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17 Yiki Street, Port Douglas, Qld 4877

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 621 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Now, if you are thinking of building a home then just have a look at this beautiful family home situated in the highly

sought-after private cul-de-sac of Yiki Street before you do, and get ready to feel totally 'at home' as soon as you walk

through the front door!Well-situated on a 621m2 block, next to a convenient side access footpath and boasting just one

neighbouring property, this 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence offers a relaxed lifestyle and ensures peace & privacy for

its fortunate new owner. There's nothing to do here, its ready for you to enjoy straight away, whether you're a first home

buyer, family, retiree or investor!With a large outdoor space perfect for gatherings and relaxation, this backyard has the

potential for you to create your own dream oasis. Ideal for outdoor enthusiasts, the property also features a sizable area

at the side of the house, with plenty of room for parking a boat, caravan, or other recreational vehicles. Features include:*

3 bedrooms* 2 bathrooms including an ensuite* Spacious kitchen with ample storage * Quality tile flooring* Walk in

wardrobe in main bedroom & built-in wardrobes in the other 2 bedrooms* Double lock up garage with indoor access*

Generous laundry* Side access foot path * Solar Panels * Manicured tropical gardens* Fully fenced yard, ideal for family

and pets* Air-conditioning in main bedroom & lounge area * Ceiling fans throughoutDon't miss your chance to make 17

Yiki Street, your own. Join us at the auction to seize this incredible opportunity and unlock the full potential of this

remarkable property!To make a time for a viewing, call Travis on 0438 119 188 or Mia on 0400 911 689 any time.*

*Disclaimer. This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not be provided. The

website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


